Introduction
============

Basal cell carcinoma (BCC) that arises on the medial canthus of the eyelids is of concern. These BCCs have a higher risk of recurrence compared with carcinomas at other periocular locations.[@b1-imcrj-11-177] Recurrent BCCs are more aggressive and are of greater risk of invading the orbit.[@b1-imcrj-11-177] Once the orbit has been invaded, the treatment of choice is exenteration.[@b2-imcrj-11-177] Exenteration has an overall 5-year survival rate between 55% and 65%, and if there is perineural involvement, the prognosis is much worse.[@b3-imcrj-11-177]

This case report discusses our experience in treating a BCC which proved to be recurrent and invasive with eventual extension into the medial orbit and evidence of significant perineural spread. Our patient was treated with local orbital excision and a sonic hedgehog inhibitor, vismodegib (Erivedge®, GDC-0449; Genentech, San Francisco, CA, USA), resulting in no evidence of recurrence 29 months (17 months post-vismodegib course) after the orbital excisional surgery.

Case report
===========

Our patient was a 51-year-old lady who was referred regarding a medial canthal BCC in December 2008. Ophthalmic examination was normal except for a lesion on the medial canthus of the left lower eyelid. The BCC was removed with clear margins via an excisional biopsy where the diagnosis of nodular BCC was confirmed by histopathology. Five years later, on routine follow-up, there was evidence of recurrence. Subsequently, the patient underwent another local excisional surgery which included canthoplasty, a skin muscle flap, and tarsorrhaphy. The second local excision was again reported to be clear of margins. However, considering the unexpected recurrence of the last excision, follow-up radiotherapy treatment of 46 Gy in 23 fractions using 80 kVp X-rays was considered appropriate to reduce the risk of further tumor relapse. Despite this, recurrence was evident again in September 2014 in the medial canthus. Bleeding and ulceration were now significant features of the lesion and the patient was experiencing hemolacria. Therefore, the patient underwent Moh's micrographic resection where the tumor was reported as being completely removed.

In September 2015, the patient began experiencing 2 mm of ptosis and bleeding in the left medial canthus. A magnetic resonance imaging scan was performed, demonstrating a 10×12 mm solid tissue mass abutting the medial bony orbital margin and medial aspect of the globe ([Figure 1A](#f1-imcrj-11-177){ref-type="fig"}). The patient underwent orbital excision to remove the left orbital tumor. Histopathology demonstrated widespread invasion of the BCC which went beyond the margins into the posterior orbit. The BCC was described as fibrosing/morphoeic by the pathologist with perineural involvement.

The patient, now 58 years old, expressed her wish to avoid exenteration due to the loss of sight and gross disfigurement associated with the procedure. A decision was made for the patient to attempt a new globe-sparing treatment, vismodegib. The patient was referred to the local oncology service where a 6-month course of vismodegib was prescribed after discussion with the ophthalmologist. The patient began taking 150 mg of vismodegib daily 6 months after the orbital surgery and completed a 6-month course. At the time the drug was not on the Australian pharmaceutical benefits scheme, and so the drug company provided the drug every third month free to assist affordability for the patient.

The patient tolerated vismodegib very well. Minor muscle cramps were the first symptom experienced and were controlled with magnesium. Late in the 6-month course, the patient also experienced patches of alopecia on her scalp, and mild dysgeusia and hyposmia. The patient did not feel as though these side effects significantly impacted on her quality of life. It has now been 29 months since orbital excisional surgery and no magnetic resonance imaging ([Figure 1B](#f1-imcrj-11-177){ref-type="fig"}) and computed tomography scans since have demonstrated recurrence of the BCC. The patient has been regularly reviewed by the oculoplastic surgeon. The patient has provided written informed consent for publication of the deidentified case description and images.

Discussion
==========

For the majority of BCCs, management with simple excision is sufficient. However, management of BCCs close to important anatomical structures such as the orbit is more complex. On some occasions of invasive spread, grossly disfiguring procedures such as exenteration and/or ethmoidectomy may be indicated to save a patient's life. Exenteration is a challenging prospect for many patients due to predicted psychosocial challenges in addition to the surgery and recovery.[@b4-imcrj-11-177] An adjunctive/alternative therapy for locally invasive BCC is a hedgehog signaling pathway inhibitor called vismodegib.

Vismodegib is now on the pharmaceutical benefits scheme for metastatic or locally advanced BCC. A pivotal study in the approval of this drug for usage on BCC was the ERIVANCE study on vismodegib efficacy and safety.[@b5-imcrj-11-177] This study at 12 months found a 47.6% objective response rate, where 46.7% of those who responded had a complete response and 53.3% had a partial response at 12 months.[@b5-imcrj-11-177] Furthermore, the 12-month update of the ERIVANCE study suggested after review of images and comments from investigators that some patients assessed as having stable disease experienced substantial visible and clinically meaningful benefits from the treatment that were not captured in the primary analysis.

This drug has been shown in a systematic review studying toxic effect profiles to not be significantly worse than other dermatologic nonbiologics and biologics. Vismodegib appears to have a similar side effect profile to the drugs used to treat advanced melanoma.[@b6-imcrj-11-177] Our patient experienced muscle cramps, alopecia, and dysgeusia, which have been reported to occur in 71.2%, 65.4%, and 53.8% of patients taking vismodegib, respectively.[@b5-imcrj-11-177] Other common side effects associated with vismodegib usage are weight decrease, nausea, fatigue, decreased appetite, and diarrhea.

Further prospective case series have been conducted studying the efficacy of vismodegib for orbital BCC. Wong et al[@b7-imcrj-11-177] and Gill et al[@b8-imcrj-11-177] reported their experience in using vismodegib to treat 15 and 7 patients, respectively, who had periocular or orbital BCC that was not amenable to surgical resection or radiation. Gill et al[@b8-imcrj-11-177] used a short treatment course (150 mg daily; mean treatment duration 11 weeks; range 4--16 weeks), whereas Wong et al[@b7-imcrj-11-177] had a much longer mean treatment duration (150 mg daily; mean treatment duration 13 months; range 2--40 months). Treatment duration in both studies was subject to apparent efficacy and tolerability. Wong et al[@b7-imcrj-11-177] had a complete response in 67% and a partial response in 20% of patients, whereas Gill et al[@b8-imcrj-11-177] had a complete response in 29% and a partial response in 58% of patients. The drug appears to be effective in causing regression in some patients. Following our response to surgical debulking of the orbital tumor and vismodegib and the apparent efficacy of vismodegib alone, studying the techniques in combination may be useful in determining whether any additional benefit can be obtained. The patient was happy with the treatment despite experiencing side effects. She acknowledges that exenteration may be required with evidence of recurrence due to the increased risk of tumor invasion into the adjacent sinuses and cranial fossa. However, with good surgical outcomes and cosmetic appearance, the patient is satisfied with the tissue-sparing treatment.

Conclusion
==========

Our case has demonstrated the appropriate utilization of vismodegib in conjunction with local excision to treat advanced localized BCC in the orbit, which failed in previous radiation and Moh's surgery.
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![MRI before and after vismodegib and orbital excision.\
**Notes:** Imaging of orbital BCC **(A)** MRI demonstrating invasive BCC of the left orbit before excision and vismodegib. **(B)** MRI 22 months later demonstrating no evidence of recurrence; arrow points to tumor site on both images. MRI scans taken on different machines where no exact alignment of planes could be found on pre- and postoperative scans.\
**Abbreviations:** BCC, basal cell carcinoma; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.](imcrj-11-177Fig1){#f1-imcrj-11-177}
